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It is said that the Hon. W !!. Pern ,

our present representative i:i Congress
and a member of the «:.»mir.ittec on

war claims j$ the Gisi Confederate
eve^ placed on this oominitue.

senator Hampton deltvcmi a eu-

logy upon tke life and public services
of the hite Vice President in the Senate
on the 28th instant, that being lie day
set for the delivery of ^ncli addresses.

A writer in the Sorf/i American
llerietc proves by figures from official
sources thaf. there are in the United
States to-day 250,000 more tenant
farmers than in Great Britain and
Ireland.

llAir.roads almost innumerable are

now being built on paper by a number
of our exchanges. When the-e roads
will be put in running orderand ready j
for freight and passengers it is hard to

tell.

Tiie Mississippi Legislature has
passed an amendment to the railroad
supervision law. Under the new law j
the supervisors will be elecicd by the;
people iustead of appointment by the)
governor as at present,
The BibJe used in the United States

Supreme Court has been in continuous
use since 1808. Every attorney who
has been admitted to that bar since
that time has been sworn on this small
volume. It is said to be considerably
worse for the usage.

The Senate committee on public
buildings has reported favorably a bill
to appropriate $50,000 for a public
building at Greenville, S. C. This
bill was favorably reported at the last
session, and it is to be hoped that
the appropriation will be made during j
this session.

The Rev. Dr. Armstrong is now on
i

trial before the ecclesiastical court of
the Episcopal church in Atlanta. He
is charged with immoral conduct while
in Cincinnati last summer, and witnesseshave been brought frc:n that
city to testify in the case. It is attractingconsiderable attention, and the
result will be awaited with interest.

Solicitor James L. Okr has served
notice on counsel for John C. Ferguson,who has twice been tried in Abbevillefor the murder of Arthur M.
Benedict, that the State will move for
a change of venue at the approaching
term of the Court from Abbeville to
Anderson county. It is hoped by this
motion to have the case decided one

way or the other at the next trial. It
is a rare thing that the State a>ks for a

change of venue, and the result of the
motion will bo looked forward to wilh
considerable interest.

A member of Parliament recently
fc^^^^^^summed up the following as the situaofEnglish politics of to-day:

3 Lord Salisbury is in otnce, but not!
in power. His removal from office is
onJy a question of tactics and days. J
The Tory chief manoeuvred to get
thrown out of office on the homo rule
question, but his scheme lias failed and
he will be thrown out on SL»tnc minor
question. Mr. Gladstone can then
come into power, propound his scheme
and secure for it an aruple discussion
hftfnre the dissolution, which must
follow the inevitable reiiisal of the
House of Lords to pass any home rule
scheme. This refusal ami dissolution
will probably occur in the autumn.

The executive committee appointed
by the Savannah Rivers and Harbors
Committee at its session last summer

has prepared a memorial which was

formally presented to the committee
ou Rivers and Harbors 011 Tuesday
last. Mr. S. 1. Tapper, chairman ot

the committee, in a strong address
urged the committee to pass a bili '

which wonld insure the speedy prose- ]
cation of the work on the South At- '

lantic Coast, and the urgent necessity
forthe completion of the work already

begun. A similar memorial ha* been '

presented to the Senate committee, and
in both instances properly referred to
snb-cotnmittees. <

The many trends of Gen. John D.
Kennedy in this State will be glad to (

learn that ihe Soiuh Carolina dek-ga-
lion in Congress lias secured the ,

promise of the President that in the
nexr. batch of appointments sent to the
Senate for continuation General Kennedywill be nominated to icprcscrit (

this country at Shanghai, China. GeneralKennedy has served the people
of South Carolina faithfully m every ^
time of need with crcdir to himself, ,
aud while they will ce sorry to lose

him, will wish him success in his new

field of labor, and are assured that the
interest of our country will in? credita-1
4>lv served in this foreign >tation by
his appointment. It i> another in
stance of the right man in the right
place.
Ex-Collector Braytox has recentlyissned a pamphlet, the object of

which will be to acquaint the United
States Senate with supposed facts and
thereby defeat the confirmation of
Major isradiey as Collector ot Internal «

Revenue for Sonth Carolina. He attemptsto show that the present collectoris in sympathy with the illicit dis- *

tillers, and quotes from the Pickens
Sentinel of some years back, while 1

Major Bradley was its editor, to sustainthe charge. Collector Bru^'ey, in ^

Monday's issue of our esteemed contemporarythe News and Courier, 1

shows up completely tho willful mi?- jc
representations of which iiis prede-!(
cessor is guilty, and shows that he by *

his owu words did not render a faith- f
ful service to the Government while i1
he filled the office. It is the old story
of political disappointment and Mr. c

Brayton is the unfortunate one Major ;
Bradley is too well ku »\vn in this State J'
lo be at all injured by any pamphlet t'
whuih may be issued bv any of the ^
Republican crew.

s

4t is evident, says the Philadelphia i
Times, that no politic?) capital that

Jail bo Istfkl lj> ili'iiitiiT-ijii!: ineiMti'C.* di'dftti,
itul >i)o«*chi.*- <j:: the qne»tii<n audgo
15 to be allowed !o drift awav Ironl i . .

^ - .... . ! '>
Republican mooring*. the man who Jivdv s
has no bill of his own appears to be lengiln
not only willing but anxious to place whiles
himself on record as beinjj in lavor of c,ei^t

, compai
pensions tor evcr\ buoy, no matter voiees
who, ilwit ever looked iiudde of a vol-! on the
time of 'niiiiary t;:ctic*, ami in 5.ome talant
ca-es even lhi« qualification will not j
be insisted upon. The laws roiiuhstimj t|iv wj
this fund are already as" jrenerous as and ei

public cconomy will p?nnir, and it is prospei
an open secret that thev have been 1 {lotl~ 1'

,, , . , the mo
frequently extended, to men wi.houf| t>»- v

any claim to their benefit. Even, nien et
wor!liv* subnet should receive what there
the law designs u> give him, but no ail|j
bogus cl-iimv should be :<11 -<w ».\L If
the demagogic Congressmen ran't be
re-elected in any other way, tliev ought diei>
to be retired. The country can stand i)er> is*
their loss without serious iucoiive- brief ill

nience. early y<
.^ . ntcnho(

Thk London Trufk, in commenting j noble

upon what would probably oc«-ur nature

should Ireland be given a Parliarnvnt, devotio
^ .

~

was kir
sa> s: and crGi

Tlx* present Parliamentary leaders n" jwould have a majuritv and would be- .

'

.

conic the Irish ministry. They arc
1

sensible and practicable men and the e!S 2115 "

sense of responsibility would soon the 1

complete their Parliamentary ednca* than he
t;«»n. There would be no confiscations, soothe 1
no unjust legislation towud* tnitiori- cut off:
tics; the land question would be set- some w
tled by some sort of compromise be- (jutv0f
tween the renter* and the rcntees and hlilQbje
the Irish ministers would have to steer
between the Orangemen on one side *s

and any extremists that might be re- wa-vs (

turned on the other side. These ex- jungme
uuiiiim* wuuiu uu ic*v in iiiiujuLi,
because the Irish are by no means tionate
extreme in their views. As for Sepa- wind tc
ra'ists, what bait could they offer to fort the
catch votes? Separation would be as their sa
dead as it is now amongst the inhabi- sorrowi
tants of the American Union. It never
has really taken root in Ireland and
we should soon have the Irish as proud
of forming an integral part of the u0(]v {empire as is Canada or Australia. ...

What renders it difficult to settle this ue0l)jelIrish question is the gross ignorance ^ '{rj,of most Eugli>hmen respecting every- uPP»sen
thing Irish. They take their ideas of ajj tj)ethe countrv from the interested inven- ertions which are sent, over to them by
correspondents.official and amnteur ^
.of ihe English newspapers. >rcY

An Open Letter. ,wa-VS 1
in stoc

Captain B. R. Tillinan, through the secure
have ^

columns of the 2fetcs and Courier% ujar w
has addressed an open letter to the jn<r tl
farmers of the State, calling upon enterp
them to organize and rid themselves of 1X)S sec

bratcdtheir oppressors, the State House Ring Q0i,gg,
and their allies iti every county. While yUarar
we are far from agreeing with Captain and e\

Tillman as to the condition of our atl^ V\
Slate ;ind thff manses of this condition. *n

' uoitie
his letter was read with interest, and
will be read with interest by the peopleof the State. In it he calls upon
the farmers of the State to follow him Rbeun
and he will be the "Agricultural Hands
Moses" which will lead them from a Erupti
land of oppression to one flowing with or n?
milk and honey.when from under the ref£n(i
iron rod of the State House King, For sal
farmers will be given justice, and
peace, happiness and prosperity v?ill
ever reign supreme. "

ney or
n < r trr-TT/i r rTrT> r T> t* c/i/i r rrv Sitter?
XT .t X I Vi X.

say th<
Jl/essrs. Editors: As nothing from | alread;

our eommunitv has appeared iu vour are l,a
,

"

. ters v
columns recently and as your paper is Dia}>et
such a welcome visitor to many of our compls
homes, and desiring: to let the public ify the
know that our stctiou of the countrv 5i,ct (*'

.J, jt t *

*Evenisnot all dead I will submit a comma- gt-tv 'ce
nication.hoping it will find its way 10 & Ket<
the press.
To tell von that the Palmetto Quar*

, i , . , Teste
nes are being worked, that they are Picayv
composed of the tiie^t granite, that the kouism
outflow from the Oman and Stewart tor of }
Stone Co.'.s treasury is benefiting our called
county, would all be old news, as [^erv'
some of it has already been published one-ten
bv vou, and the remainder would be Me|;-A* ' or §la,0inferred as a natural consequence. Doc. 19.
The object of this article is to let the

^public know of Uie kind of inen and mectin|
the means that work them. The Com- it does

p:»ny arc now laying a tramway from t^^
Lhe quarries to intersect the Rockton Ketchii:
Railroad near Mr. J. R. Delleney's.

Thework is directed by Mr. Stewart,
Lhe general manager, assisted by v...w * * y e >v
Messrs. \Vater>, Frizzell andNeely.all signed i

model business men. Their efforts are die pub
, , . - edandiiireeted toward the employment of erai Me

Lilt; wuiK.ueii uuu ue*i men ro ue nail. <"cmn

Ttn*.-c gentlemen together with sev- ^j^few
?ra! citizens, have organized a Literary the fine:
Society tiiat meets every Saturday
evening in ilie mess hall of the quar- cotton
lies, and allow me to asanre vou it is cal',on 1

I havi
ii literary fea>t toattend these meetings, simpsoi
One of tii;»e occasions that are fre[jnentlyterimd Oases in life's desert, *

was tlie celebration of the anniverary
of tl.e birthday of Scotland's national /

poet, Hubert Burns, on the evening of j
the 2-3th nit., in the mess-hall. The _

programme consisted of recitations,
reading, songs, etc., which reflected
rreat cicdit on the intellect of those
akinir part. We cannot help regret-!
ing that eotne of'hem are not favor- Jx-.tjj
» i « T In* tilililir* MMfli t!if»i t* T\t \ n»!v
..J, . ..^ |.u«..v ...... uw... iwxuo, LLb^O!
"or the >tage, and other places requir-1 and mos

ujf talent of a special natnre. ^ a

We would be plased to have the SEJ\
public generally, attend the meetings
>f the Palmetto Litcrarv Societv. non-fori

raents.
Mure anon. A C itizen*. Insure

mhury stoxe-cutters.
in" corn

tomethtug «>f Their Life at the Graaite by'sout]
Ouarries.Celebrating Bobbie Harris's

D»r- MaylS
/if fli0 {tnlitit Uo/i \

Wixxsboro, S. U., January SO..At , , ..

lie Palmetto Quarries of the Oman & i\ Jl
jlcwart -Stone Company, near AVinns-
)oro. on the night of the 25;h instant. NO.
i large company of the cmp!o\e< and COU
teigbbors met in tiie boarding-hotisp
lining-hall io do honor to the memory flllb
»t' Scotland's favorite "bard/7 Bobbie put in 1
Jiirns.that being the anniversary of °?}en

T r , , , , , .

*

,, bituatioi
hat. ''Janna.-y wind tuat blew hiinser minutes
n on Bobbin." of the ci
The company was not by any means Terms

onfined to »'brither" Scots.English,w

rish, Dutch, Italian and American W?
uined as heartily in the spirit and ^ovl?
i'stivities of the occasion as if they
iad each b<>cn quite familiar with the
:enes and circumstances that enabled
iurns to get so near to the Scottish _ ,

tent. J-Jp*
If you wish to see a truly democratic receive

i

»* -' -l w.

iL i.Mli wrnfmi t tmj. mim. n'Mwrtfagge
cornc up'tjJtiii Saturday night
tu the regular meeting- held hy
uc-fcutters on thc-c works. Wit
itniur, stirring speeches, and
iongs mix and intermix in;«-|i;
, programme, that nut onh
slwhv the horns, hnt would do
to a much more pretentioniiv.There :.r«: some excellent
and gu.nl readers and essayists
hill, and altogether an array of
that i<< no! only 11 cresting, but
lly credit able.
management is quite in sympathall laudable rflurts to amuse
itcrtain the employe<, and the
cis are that ere long the>c works,
in tiie wot ds, will be amonjrs

st attractive to stone mechanic*
in the country. The force of
n plovcri is increasing very fa>t.

iiAu* *ilwtftr Mint 1 \\y if \ I*I.1 1

fty^rueu on tlic company's pay
Dokbl'.

OBITUARY.

, in Winnsboroon the 24th DercmS,William Capers Neil, after a

ness. The deceased, during his
juth and after his development into
Hi, was characterized by rare and
qualities. He was endowed by
with a noble heart and a sincere
II to ins relatives and friends. lie
id by nature, bland in his manners,
ltrous in dealings with his fellow[r.the civil relations of life, his
III and object were to do unto oihewould have them to do unto him.
lour of distress no one was readier
to extend the helping hand and

the soitows Of others. But he was
in the miiist of his usefulness, for
ise purpose, and it is the christian
his relatives and friends to bow in
submission to the will of Him. that
things, for the best. Verily, the

)f God are mysterious, and Ilis
nts past finding out. The deceased
levoted son and a kind and atfecbrother.May He who tempers the
> the shorn lamb, by His grace com:widowed mother and sisters in
d bereavement. lie has left many
ng relatives and friends to mourn

A Friexd.

is worth remembering that no-

jnjoys the nicest surroundings
ul health. These are miserable
about to-day with one loot in
ave, to whom a bottle of Parsonicwould do more good than
doctors and medicines they have
sed. *

Enterprising, Reliable House.

laster, Brice & Ketchin can al)erelied npoti, not only to carry
k the best of everything, bill to
the Agency for such articles as

(veil-known merit, and are popiththe people, thereby susiainlereputation of being always
rising, and ever reliable. Hav:uredthe Agency for the celeDr.King's New Discovery for
mpuon, »viii sen ji uu a positive
itee. It will surely, cure any
rery affection of Throat, Lungs,
iest, and to show our confidence
vite you to call and get a Trial
Free. *

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.
Best Salve in the world for
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

i, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
ons, and positively cures Piles,
pay required. It is guaranteed
5 perfect satisfaction, or moneyed.Price 25 cents per box.
le bv McMaster.'Brice & Ivetchin.

An Answer Wanted.

any one bring us a case of KidLiverComplaint that Electric
will not speedily cure? We

iv cannot, as thousands ofca-es
v permanently cured and who
.ily rccorumending Electric Bitnilprove. Bri«ht's Disease,
es, Weak Back, or any urinary
tint quickly cured. They purblood,regulate the bowels, and
rectly on the diseased parts,
bottie guaranteed. For sale a:
tits a bottle by McMa*ter, Brice
:hin. *

rtnno ofSo. 19 St. Charles Street,

relay, at nwn, a reporter for the
ne met in the reception room of the
na State Lottery Company's office
hi Marthe, the \yell known proprie?o.19 St. Charles street. lie had
to tiansact a little business, and
out his pocket-booK he displayed a

ticket, which was stamped 6i>,2.1">,
til of the First Capital Prize in
th Drawing.one-tenth of $150,000,
00 for one d"ilar..N. O. Picayune,

*

stmoreland's Calisaya Tonic is
1 with unprecedented sales, because
what the manufacturers claim for
istmorelasd 1>kos., Sole Pruprieeenville,S. C. McMaster, Brice &
i, Agents. *

H US r.VESS NOTICES.

Stoue! New Goods!.The underrespeetfullyinforms his friends and
''» fliot ho hoo iii^f

ilV vitctvwi' uuo J uov

ilaily receiving a fresh lot of Genrchandise,all of which the public
ted to inspect Infer", making their
;es. Expect to lea\e for New York
days, where I will purchase one of

st lines of Gents' and Boys' (Jloth!rbrought to this market. My
viil coixespond with the cut off on
crops this season, and those that
me will realize the fact.
e secured the services of Mr. J A.
i, an experienced salesman from
ay, who will be happy to serve any
riends and the public generally.

B. SUGEKIIETMEK.

JENEBAL
urance Agency
iE your life in the EQUITABLE
[ New York, one of the strongest
;t reliable Companies in the world.

II-TONTINE FOLICY,
'eitable after three annual pay»

your Property against damage
t and lightning.
js written in reliable, prompt-paypaniesat the lowest rates allowed
^eastern Tariff Association.

J. C. CALDWELL,
>fxly Insurance Agent.

OLSON'S HOTEL,~
(Formerly Central Hotel,)
49 WEST PLAIN STREET,
LJIBIA, - - H. C,

f

HOUSE has been renovated and
Srst-class condition, and is now
>r the accommodation of travel
a cool and retired, and within two
walk of the main business part

itv.
$1.50 and $2.00 per Day,

[CCORBING TO ROOM.
. XEJiSOX, Proprietor.

fxtf

10,000
e Durham Cigarettes, just
id at F. W. Habeniclit's.

I

^ CAPITAL G75.0<X),_~i
Tickets only §C.00. Stiat>ij in Proportion j

Louisiana State Lottery Company. |
"11': n'o / 'rclnf ri rtif'l tin It t"s. xiipcrcixf.

the arr<t! ! a' -n't*/»r nil tl -> Month!1/ and jQuoi'ti'i'Uj i):'ii.rin'jx vj iii' l.'/Hi*i,:inn
Utotc l.c:!i t'i/:itj.i!;iy. o:< in jmun until-
i'.Or. it/i'l 'hitrhi thr Drmrinfjx !
find [/nit ti'i- siHrt-. U'!' fondarial tcit/i Jioii-
exty, fulness nu:i in </<ji> 1 fi'i'h ioivir.l nil
parti##, Had tec nuiluirizc the Cuiupuny to
rw tin* o'rtijicufi'. mith tin-j'ncximilir* of vur
tig it titarex litinchcd, in itx lulccrtixcmrntx.''

_ c,

Commissioners.

lie the undersigned Hanks and Bankers
xoill pay all Prize* dratrn in Tin; Louisiana
Mate iMUries which may be presented (it
our counters.

J. H. 0<;i,ESBY.
r

1 rrp. iiUuinmuu .lauuuai

SAJIl'EL H. KKXXEDY.
Pres. Male .National liunlc

A. ISALDWIX.
Prcg. New Orleans National BankIncorporated

in lsijx for 25 years by the.
Legislature tor Ktlu«*iiti<»ital and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of SI,000,000.to
w ich a reserve fund of over $i.VJ,000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

fr ncliise was made a part of tiie present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A. D. 1871). / .v ,

The only Lottery ever total [on and\ en*
dorml by the ptopk of any State.' '

<

Tt -))</«/') xmIjhl />> i..^ktnnnfiJt

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take
place Monthly, and the Extraordinary
Drawings regularly every three months
instead of Seiui-Annually as heretofore,,
beginning March, 188G.
AS»PIi«XS>IJ> OPPORTUNITY TO

WI.\ A FOKTCXK. SECOND GHAND
DRAWING CLAS* li. IN TUB ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY9,18SG.189th Monthly Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE, 875,000.
100,000 Tickets at Fivo Dollars Each.

Fractions, in Fifth , in Proportion.
LI9T0F PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.... .$15,000
1. do do 25.ooo
1 do do lo.ooo
2 PRIZES OF SWOO 12,000
5 do- 2000 10,000
io do io«;t 10,000
20 do 500 10,000

100 do 200 20,000
3u0 do loo 30.000
500 do 50 : 25,000
1000 do 25 25,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750 6,75o

9do do 5(10 4.500
9do do 250 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to >265.500

Application lor rates to clubs sliould be made
only to the office or tlic Company in New
Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinaryletter. Currency by Express (all sums of
$5 and upwards at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN.
Wflfihin^An. n. r.

Make P. 0, Money Orders payable
and address Kegistered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

jilfiiifli
-AXP-

Jr O K j ALE!

I / f L » ; ij.
v~\' i-v w*!V ." 1,1 :Y-J1&. J

r .; fjfft-|>

FORTY HEAD OF FAT KFNTUCKY
MULES AND HOUSES.amonjr them
some good Saddle and Harness Horses:
ii!<n n ft*\v T/»riii Yftiim< lirTiiwI Mnrp*
We alsj have a line selection in Mules,

from (4 hands up'to 1o% hands high.all
sound and rijiht

All sales guaranteed as represented. We
will sell them cheap for CASH, or on time
until next fall by the purchaser giving us

satisfactory papers.

COME ONE ! COME A L*L !

Here is an opening for the County to
start their plows.

A. WILLIFOKD & SON,
Winns.bo.ro, S. C.

Metal Polish.

This Polish is a Pomade
and an excellent thing. With
it you can, in a few minutes,
brighten up any kind of metal .

.from a tin pot to'a fine gold
watch.
Try a small Ten Cents Box

and be convinced.
For sale by

W. E. AIKEN,
GENERAL!

To be found at F. Yvr. Habe- {
niclit's: Fine Ginger Brandy,
Blackberry Brandy, Old Whiskies, .

rure Jtuirns, irure urns, lolu Kock
and Rye, Tolu Tonic, Cider, Port
Wine, Sherry Wine, Seltzer Water,Ales, etc., generally kept, in a ;
tirst-class Liquor Establishment,
at F. W. Habeniclit's.

PAVILION HOTEL, !
CHARLESTON, S. C.

E. T. (tAILLARD. - - Proprietor.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS,
OTIS' PASSENGER ELEVATOR,

ELECTRIC DELLS,
HEATED ROTUNDA.

Rates, SiO'6'TO $:i.oo.
Mail8x1y

CIGABETTES!
Kinny Bros' Straig]it-Cut, Kin- ^

nv Bros' Full Dress. Kinnv Bros' ]
Sweet Caporal, Duke of Durham
Cigarettes, Sitting Bull.Durham
Cigarettes, at F. W. Kabenicht's.

FOR SALE.

0>~E Fifteen-Horse steam Engine and ]
One Saw Mill aiitf Saw.

For sale by
G. II. McMAgTER.

JanlOflxtf

*

ii iff jggggjgMtt wmiim

PnsifivfilY
X VkU U I llflli
COMPARATI VI
SUPERLATIVELY
THE KKB-HOTWIT-IPLIGHTXD(i13i>;SSi

Q. D. WlLLIFC
J J

t>t*all dispose of all odd.s and ends in \Vi
they haw hen tufor.- ofTernl them, in onlcrtu m:i
nnr fine Fln::in>l«; fnrfA-.fiv.. wiil,» i

.notliinc: more attractive ' ;tn be seen in the '
»

RICH, RAKE AXI) CIlKAi'.. Ladi.s, we
Laces. v\'e have them.the cheapest in the con
for as sure as you breathe, the invigorating air «»i
»uch an opportunity to buy atsuch Lo\f Pj-i
SPOT CASH. Therefore it"behooves all shrew
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS now being offered

NuW WE GO AGAIN .We mean business
dozed by dealers who shout big things anil claim
Necessity has no law. We must sell off our ma
blc barsra'ins in the NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

11EADQUA 1ITEICS FOR GOOD SHOES, a
pull down stock and show goods. Polite att«'ii
money refunded. Our efforts are to please the ]

"jUSt~AR]
.A LINE

c

GENTS' STI
IN THE LATEST SHAI

WE ARE SELL

mMfJETJKTTrJE

AT A SACRIFICE TO
ALSO,

A FEW NICE TRUNKS AT (

CENT

SPREAD!I

SELLING 0 Ur

Read my prices and you will see that I am pos

CALICOES. CA L1C01
40 pieces of Calico, warranted fast colors, pri<
.'10 pieces of Stmdaid Brands, fa:«t colors, prk
2:> pieces of Standard Brands, price f>c., co>t 4
2 pieces Wa crproof, Brown and Blue, price
pieces Caflitnvres, price l'.'c., cost 18e.

'2 pieces Plaid Worsted, warranted all wool, p
2 dozen I.adV-s' Uur.dervests, price $2."j0, cos
1 <loy.cn I.,a<!le»* Merino ^Mi t.>, !« *. ci.ou, i.u

2 dozen Glen's Uiidfrslnrts, price $2.7.*. cost ?
3 dozen Men's Unoershirts, Si '"J, </o>l -"Oe.
2 dozen Men's Drawers, Ca.it.ni Flannel, pric
2 dozen Men's Oiton Drawers, at 2">c. each.

SHOES. SHOES

100 pairs Women Shoes, reduced from ?1.50 to
Q'l i«Clwu,o lu-u.n C| /.. .cf -v I l'.f\

12 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes, hand-sewed, prici
21 pairs Ladies' Fine Button Slices, solid It* t
8 cases Men's and Boys' Boots will be sold 1

New York cost.
This sale will continue for a few days only

made. >'o now is ..he time to get bargains these

D.A
NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK

GRAND 0]

ATT, S \ \ I
-M M T _JK._

WITH A FULL STOCK

JUST RECEIVED, a full lii
Cashmeres and Dress Flannels in

eb. s1^ atic s-. ESS i

Also a A4II line of Domestic:
' >1-1r> 1 1 pl:I J..
^loaics. lvien s, jdujs uiiu ^.nnur

I have a large stock, which I \v

:imes.
Hats, Boots, Shoes and Trur

joocis.

NOW IS TI
.TO GE1

Remaining stock of Walnut Suite;
Desks, Sp?ing Beds, Picture Fram

A FF-bSH SUPPLY OF
3AY GOODS, at a small margin

yejjtiii

BHzaB5a9 B*BSSsaBB»imaewia*e**|»
-- >" "

GreaT,
5LY GRAND,|
STUN N I X G ! l!
4XU? - ti2T. «2S 3-;
:s-; ssorsK OF

3RD & Co.!
J J

i.tcr Goo Is at -J t imt ce; t. lowvr t';an
ike room fur Sprin*.: Goods. I/>.»k at
hi!y 45c. per yard Osi/ Pitid Fianneis
ioro.
know you like nice Embroideries and
uty. Takf our :i ivice and buy now,
f freedom, yoa wiil never again have
ices. Kemember, this is only for
d havers to indulge in some of the
at ()." D.WILUFOKD & CO.'S.

i and plenty of ir. Do not be bullito show what they cannot produce,
tchie&s inducements and ineomparand

cart-loads of them. No trouble to
tion to all, and jjootls exchanged or
people.
Q. I). WILLIFORD & CO.

;i\'KD!
OF.

FF HATS
>ES AND STYLES?

tl

ANG OUR

(ST 1SS laS ftfaj ^ BSfea'

CASH BUYERS.

:OST FOR THE CASH.

EE & CLARKE.

IE NEWS
!

r A T ;C 0 S T ! i

;:tlvv'y SELLING AT COST.

:s. CALICOES.

s^c., eo-t
'C i C.. Co?t < .

C.
7«"»e.: cost (50c.

licecost 28c.
t $1.0." ]kt pair.

JJCJ |>uu. .

"'.111 iii-r iinir.

:e 7'ic., cost ?G0c. each.

. SJIGES.

61.-0.
j ?:;.oo, cost $2 20.
Iier, C(»t Si M.
for seventy-five cents on the dollar.

Remember money saved is monej
hard times from

l« HENDRIX. |
WINNSBORO. S. '' I

PENING
'

OF DRY GOOI»S
ne of Black and Colored 11
all shades at

|3^ ^3L WOO! WZ

s, Notions, Circulars and!
en?s Clothing. i,
ill sell at prices to suit the

iks. To trouble to show

ie time;:
i;

ON ACCOUNT OF j *

\lTHE SCARCITY OF!

MONEY !s
AND THE LOW j.
fPRICE OF COTTON,!
f[I NOW OFFER MY;'

it
j J

5, Wardrobes, Bookcases, (
es, Etc., Etc., at ' -'3

!j
CHRISTMAS HOLI-!<

above cost, jl
V

K. W. PHILLIPS. iC
I«

IT STASIS A'

For Sale by J. 51 BI

558?"Agents wanted in unoccupied territoi
CII1NE COMPANY, DO*.' Main Street, Rich.

T A UTW"
JL IX LlJLJ- JL

-FORREVENUE ONLY.
HIGH LICENSE AND CHEAT" LIQUORis the PLATFORM of Winnsboro

Tariff Reformers. Therefore a member c.f

the HOUSE of

BBOESCHEL I CO
has introduced a NEW BILL to sell

W INES, LIQUORS, ETC.,
CHEAP FOR CASH DOWN AND NO

GRUMBLING.

One member moved to amend the same

bv inserting the word

"GOOD."

The member from Chester moved to in- j
sert the word j

"BEST."

After a long debate the BILL passed its

Final Reading, and went into effect on!
January 1st, 1SS6. The BILL now reads

as follows:

"GROESCHEL & CO.

Will sell the BEST WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS and TOBACCO at the LOWEST

PRICE for CASH DOWN, AND NO!
GRUMBLING."

GKOESCHEL & CO.j
EXCELSIOR COOKS;

'

IX ALL SIZES. WITII AND WITH
out Ileservoir.
lliCHMOND "LEE", nil sizesand styles,
GOLDEN IIAllV E&T, all sizes and

styles."Tito above Stoves are fir>l-class ard war-
ranted. 1 have a full line of cheap Stoves
from $11.50 to Si'u. All styles of IIEAT-
EKS for coal or wood-.
Stove Fnrnilure,
Stove Repairs

Stove I'ipe,
Sheet lion, black and galvanized,
Tin Plate, Solde.,

v alley im, >\ ire, hte.

Hou-'e Furnishing Goods,
Wooden-ware Willow-ware,

Tin-ware, 11 oi low-ware,
llard-ware, Yellow-ware.

Spokes, Rims,
Shafts, roles, Hubs,
Leader Chilled Plows, all sizes,

A nice lot of FANCY IiUCKKTS.
J. SI. CIKHIXGS.

BUJ flvAlh WiUE.

GROCERIES!
, GROCERIES.}

i

Fresh Magnulia Hams at 12<J eei.ts

prr pound, fresli Shoulders at G-i cents.!
AnviKti illpal. Flour. Sn<r:ir. Cctfef.

Tea, fresh Oat Meal, and a frc>h and
wejl assorted lot of Canned Goods;
always 011 hand.

ALSO,

Corn, Oats and Bran at the lowest
market prices.

Call and examine before buying
elsewhere.

McCARLEY & CO.*

WLN.XSBOKO HOTEL.

The undersigned takes pleas-
in informing the people of Fairfield i

County and the traveling public Unit lie j
nas taken charge of the WIXNSBORO j
HOTEL, and is no\Y prepared to receive
>ot!i permanent and transient boarders. jriie building has just been repainted
ind put in fin>t-nitc condition throughout.'
The table will be supplied with the best'

hot Hio l<>Y>n no;irhhm-ino-

Lfford, and no pains will be spared to in-j
;ure the comfort of quests.
A Sample lloom is provided, convenient-

y arranged for the use of Commercial;
travelers.

TERMS REASONABLE.
A share of the public patronage is re-

pectfully solicited.
A. F. GOODING, |

Proprietor, |
4-vff
AW

.. ..

JUST RECEIVED!
One Cask Tennent's XXX Por-

;er, Imported, one Cask Bass Pule:
Ue, Imported, one Cask Milwau-!
:ee Lager Beer, one Cask Boss's
iloyal Ginger Ale, Imported, one
?ask Export Lager at F. TV,
la^eniclit's Saiuon.
XHBECT IMPOETATION. i
Otard, Dupey & Co/s Cognac '

iSrandv, Triule Flavor Holland
Jiu, Cr. H. M\imm <fc Co.'s Cham>agne,Ross's Royal Belfast Gin- i
;er Ale, Pure Jamaica Rum, (
Tenuine Port and Skerry "Wine, f
,t F. W. Habenicht's Saloon.

!

r THESEAD.
THE

LlGHT-EUNKIKG DOMESTIC!
This cut shows the new style of

w; od woxk tin- oiimany is now imrorduring.
ARTISTICALI.Y IJEAI: . IITL

1VITKOBJT A m;K.
In its mechanical cinstiuction it has

no rival.

TI1K NEW LINE OF ATTACH
ments that are now briny plnerd with
the DOMESTIC are No
other machine has them. These altacli

f nienis and the

NEW WOOD WORK
r

make the DOMESTIC more than eve:
without question, the acknowledged
standard of excellence.

jA'JL' * CC isku.) niuunuuru, o. v>

ry. Address DOMESTIC S EWIXG *IA
mond,Va. Mty23-ly

Mill,
~

:

S BAEGAIMS
FOR THE

'next thirty days.
j

0

We have concluded to re\
duce pur immense STOCK

by selling the same at

NO HUMBUG, only COST

PRICE will be charged for

onr entire stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS.

SHOES,
HATS, ^

CAPS.

fllantatc Ulanlroto
WKUULUU)* uimifiuuh

AGENTS FOR THE .

CONTINENTAL SHIRT,
The best and cheapest Shirt

now made.

.CG3TE ~ANX>~ER CON

VINCED.

P. LA.NDECKER& BRO.

GREAT
BAIAIIS. ,

i
/

We have received and are

selling one of the largest
stocks ever brought to this

town, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
TT A mo

riAlb,

SHOES,
CROCKERY, .

CLOTHING.,
AND

4

CARPETS",.
as well as our usual Tor oif

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,
BOOKS,
PAPER i

and

PAPER BAGS. 1

We ask an inspection
of our goods, for J|

we believe that taken M
as a whole our stock A
is the cheapest ever M

brought to Winns- JS

MASTER, BRICE & KETCHIafljlffl
Three times a week, fresh. frJj;he sea. The best fresh Fish tifl

Charleston and other markets cfl
Ornish* at Winssboro Ice HoilH

y. "W, Habenicht, Propriet<S


